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of last year or the begîuning of this year.

She la put on the stand before the commit-

tee and examined, and w-bat la ber evi-

dence ? She is asked:

Q. IXow long did you remain at St. Albans?
-A. About six weeks 1 think.

Q. Thon what did you do ?-A. I had to
corne home because he was drinking and could
flot pay the board bill.

Now that w-as the oniy reason she bad

to leave hlm lu St. Albans.

Hon. Mr. PEIILEY-Tbat is a pret y

good renson.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Is that n reason for

divoree ?

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-It w-as n good rea-

son for' going horne.

Mon. M-Nr. CLORAN-But not for Ieaving
.. # ~ n Ai-

'Çow, here is a woman w-ho up to the
reception of this letter hnad no suspicion
against ber hiusband, giving her solemn
decinration that until that letter was put

in.ber hands she lad no suspicion against
ber husband. The examination continues:

Q. It was merely accidental?-A. Quite ac-
cidentai.

B3- "%r. Haiglit, of Counsel for Petitioner:
Q. And after the receipt of that lettex', 1

understand froni vour former answer to my
question, you did îîot live or cohabit with
your husbIanid?-A4. Oh, n, 1 did not.

Q. And you say that in June, 1905, you left
your husband?-A. I loft hum.

Q. And after that date. did lie contribute
at ail to your support?-A. No, neyer.

Qè. Nor to the ýýupport of your chlid?-A.

13v the Hon. Mr. Wilson:
Q. Von left on account of information ynn.

received in a ]etter-is titat it?-A. No. 1
i i not get the letter until after I lad left

h ii

s1. .iiudI1 %vJii a v w There is thc admnission 0f the m-onia IIIir-
vorce, self tbnt the mnan w-as innocent of nnything

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-She couid flot re- w-rong until she got the anonymous ietteî

main there andà starve to deatb. signed ' J.M%.B'1 Then they bring a Miss

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-She states distinct- Bushey. w-ho w-ns supi)osed 10 represent

ly that she left St. Albns çvlth no charge JMB.the sigrner of tlic letter, and she

agansthimexcpt hathe as rining tins ont to be a scu]lery girl from the
agaist lm ecep tht li w-s drnkig. otel nt St. Alins, w-bore M.Nr. Spratte bnci

Hon. ',%r. PERLEY-And w-as not able been boardiog. The evidence la very short,

to pay the board bill. but I wl bave to rend it for bon. gentie-

Hon.'-%r. LORA -N.atually ifhe in en w-ho have flot taicen the pains to per-

use lt. to see the grounds on w-hich this
drin-inghe culdnot ay Ls bord i divorce is nsked. Jenie Busley of Fair-

SIe knew enough of tbe iaw to be able fnx, cook. w-as duly sw-orn andi tcstified ns
to tell ber frieads thnt she couid flot se- Ifîo-:

cure a divorce in the United States, floti

being a resident there and couid not get' R I am liviing at home with îny parents at
in Cnad on hes grond,. Afar hatNorth Fairfax, Vermout.
la Cnad onthes grund. Afer int Q. Diii yon ever meet one George Allison

she la asked tbis question. The evidence ISP'Rtteý-A. YeFs
proceds:-Q. Wh@rkaboutsý A. At St. Albans House,

Q. In consequence then of the recip of a Q. And w-htt were you doiag there P-A.
letter from snme woman in Fairfax, Vermont Cooking

C u determined to apply for a divorce i [ Q. You were cooking ia the hotel P-A. Yes.
Canada?-A. Yes. Q. What time was that?-A. That iras in

0 Is this the letter now showvn Von- which Ai igui£t, 1905.
you received ?-A. Yes.

Q. And is this the envelope in which it
came P-A. Yes.

Q. Hlow drid you corne te open it ?-A. lt w.u
handed te me. Oixr girl brougbut it upstauirs
and 1 thought it was for myseif. because my
letters were always addressed Mrs. George
Spratte, and 1 opened it.

Q.And you fouad what?-A. The letter.
QAnd in the letter was an accusation

against your husband of the seduction of the

gr-By the HIon. Mr. Wilson:
Q. Haci you some suspicion of your hus-

band which cansed you te open that letter?
-A. No, nothing of the kinci.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

It la quite essenti tbat the month should
be rememibereci. The evidence proceeds:

Q. And what was Spratte doing P-A. He
was working at the f roigit depot.

Q. 0f what railway, do you know?-A. 1
bhink the Boston -md Meuine, or the C. V.

(è. Trhe Boston and Maine or the Central
Vermout?-A. Yes.

Q. Did voun meet him at the hotel P-A. Yes.
Q. Did le cuitivate your acquaintance?-
A. es.
Q. And wbat ultimately did this acquaint-

aîîce develop? Did he profess any attachment
to yon? A. Yes.
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